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I've been waiting all day here for you babe
so won't cha come sit and talk to me
tell me how we're gonna be together always
hope you know that when it's late at night
I hold on to my pillow tight....
and think of how you promised me forever.
(I ne - ver thought that an - yone) could make me feel
this way....
(now that - you're here - boy all I want) is just a chance
to sayyy.....

get out! (leave) right now!
it's the end of you and me!
get out
get out
get out
its the end of you and me

tell me why you're looking so confused
when I'm the one who didn't know the truth
how could you ever be so cold?
to go behind my back and call my friend..
boy you must've gone and bumped your head
because you left her number on your phone
(so now after all is said and done)
maybe I'm the one to blame but
(to think that you could be the one)
well it didn't work out that way

get out (leave!) right now
it's the end of you and me
it's too late (now) and I can't wait for you to be gone
(you to be gone)
cause I know, about her (who)
and I wonder (why)
how I bought all the lies (all the lies)
you said that you would treat me right (you said that
you)
but you was just a waste of time (waste of time)

I wanted you right here with me
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but I have no choice, you've gotta leave
because my heart is breaking,
with every word I'm saying,
I - gave - up - every - thing I had
on some - thin' that - just wouldn't laaast
but I refuse to cry,
no tears will fall from these - eyesss, eyes ohh ohhhh

gettt outtt!!

get out (leave) right now
it's the end of you and me (you and me)
it's too late (now) and I can't wait for you to be gone
(ohhh)
cause I know, about her (who)
and I wonder (why)
how I bought all the lies
you said that you would treat me right
butchyou was just a waste of time (waste of time)

get out (leave) right now
it's the end of you and me (hey yeah)
it's too late (now) and I can't wait for you to be gone
(you to be gone)
cause I know, about her (who)
and I wonder (why)
how I bought all the lies
you said that you would treat me right (treat me right)
but you was just a waste of time (ooh)

get out (leave)
(you and me)
it's too late (now), too late (you-ooo)
about her (who), (why)
you said that you would treat me right
but you was just a waste of time(waste of time) ohh

ooooooooooooooooooooooooohhhhh...
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